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WOLFE COUNTY COURT DIRECTORY0WOLFE CIRCUIT COURT

JAMES P ADAMS Judge
KKLIY KASH Commonwealths Attorney
I It HOLLON Clerk

Meets third Monday in January first
Monday in May third Monday in Scjiteui
her

WOLFE COUNTY COURT

G T CENTER Judge
O B STAMPER County Attorney
JtOBFrT 1 CARROLL Clerk

Meets first Monday in each mouth

WOLFE FISCAL COURT

Meets first Tuesday in April first Tuts
ay in October

MAGISTRATES COURTS

District No IC M Fallen tnird Friday
in March June September end Deceii
ber-

DistrictNo2Robert Brooks fourth Fri
day in February May August and No
vember

District No 3SF Allen second Friday
in February May August and November

District No 4P It Legs first Friday in
March May August and November

District No5T C Hollon second Fri
day in March June September and De ¬

cember
District No rHoy Hurst third Friday in

February May August and November
District ho7B T Helton fourth Fri ¬

day in March June September and De-

cember
¬

District No SJ M Lovelace first Fri ¬

day in February May August and No-

vember
¬

Send Us All the News
A dearth of local news often

leads to murmurs on the part of
thos9 who prize local gossip above
all else ano it is not allthe fault
of the publisher Any live pub-
lisher will not fail to give all tha
news worthy of note therefore
when the local department is short
you should not rail at the editor
but remember you might have
committed suicide got married
quarreled with your neighbor let
your team run away stole chick ¬

ens or done a hundred other
things to make a local item

If a newspaper should publish
current street gossip or the hints
and allusions of the best society
in the community it would be
ostracised and the poor editor
horsewhipped or burned at the
stake Think a minute of the

IsayInear neighbor and imagine how it
f would look in print Dont criti ¬

cize the newspapers for what they
1 print but give them great credit

for what they dont print A

newspaper that contains onehalf
the nonsense current among the
best citizens would be considered
unfit to read

For The Herald
I Tie Viewpoint of a Teacher

As a country school teacher I
find teaching a very pleasant
thing with some whirs it is a very

r hard task with others The rea ¬

son why it is so hard for some I
think is that they forget for what
purpoee they were engaged and
feeling that there is a great ra-
spi nsibility resting upon us as
teachers I will try to give a few

1 hints for the young teacher
As we have all kinds of material

to deal with and all kinds of in ¬

tellect to develop it is a very im ¬

portant place to occupy and I
find that some get weary in the-

e

the work and find it a hard task
f The reason is I think they have

been going to school and required
to bring up such and such lesions
and we are having our pupils to do
the same and I find it a hard task
for the little ones I thinkwe
should let the smaller ones nave

a more liberty than the larger ones
When wo are making our little
pupil bring up a hard lesson and
not showing for what purpose it
is getting thlflesson rt becomes
wearied and worn out gets rest

j lesaand hard to keep still and at
work Tlib best thing I find to

eitbi feeling is to comrare
t history viSth today and show your

pupils tJie great need of an educa
4 poo show them the demUd for

j A

4

oJ

educated boys and girls and that
in a few years the uneducated
boy or girl will not stand so highI
in society Make your
this and it is not a hard task to
get them to study Make your
pupils feel that the lesson is real
and not something to be memo ¬

rized and kept in memory all
through life Show them the life
of Lincoln the way he was brought
up the way he split and laid up
rails and would study by his pine
torch at night and rose to be pres ¬

ident of the United States the
greatest gift of the people Show
them that there is nothing impos ¬

sible in the way of an education
if enough time and energy is put
forth How long has it been since
we had the dunce cap and stool
and were not allowed to whisper
So we need not get worried ifwe
do not keep just such order as
they did back in those olden
times I find the more we con ¬

verse about our lesson the more
we learn about it But some will
think this a little strange but just
enough order is enough Dont
have your pupils afraid to speak
to you or to move upon the seats
Whatever the old country women
say about the school dont tear it
down but just go ahead and the
righteous will prevail When
the righteous are in authority the
people rejoice

So hoping and wishing the young
teacher success I am a coworker
and teacher

JAS S TESTER

Murphy School

How Did It Get There
While reshingling the roof of

Mt Olivet church a few miles
from town recently four quarters
of beef in a good state of perserva
tiou were found in the attic by the
workmen How it got there and
when it was put there is not known
but the supposition is that it was
hidden there by some thiefwho
never afterwards had an opportun ¬

ity to get and use it or was afraid
to do so Some fifteen or sixteen
years ago so we are informed Mrs
Joaun Chaney lost a beef and the
only trace that was ever found of
it wac the hide which was discov ¬

ered in an abandoned well The
four quarters of beef found be ¬

neatli the roof of the country
church may have been Mrs Cha
neys property which was stolen
from her many years agoBath-
Co World

Serious Accident
Reuben Barnes aged 22 son of

James Barnes ot tho Howards
Mill neighborhood was thrown
from his horse Saturday night
last and sustained injuries which
may prove fatal The boy was
riding at a good gait when his
horse stumbled on a rock pile in
the road throwing its rider Barnes
besides being badly cut and bruis ¬

ed had his spine injured in the
falland as a result is paralyzed
from the waist down Physicians
say there is little hope for his re¬

covery He was taken to a Lex¬

ington hospital Tuesday to under-
go

¬

an operationMt Sterling
Gazette

Pays For Six Months
Kingfisher Okla Oct 2809

Spencer Cooper Hazel Green Ky
Dear Sir Inclosed find fifty

cents in stamps and in return send
me THE HERALD for six months
While so far away I like to hear
from my Kentucky friends and
there is no better way than read ¬

ing TilE HERALD Since I left
Hazel Green Academy I have been
teaching in a public school and
must say I like it but I love my
dear old Kentucky home

With best wishes to THE HER ¬

ALD I am the same little girl
Route 5 KATE SWANOO

Abolition of Hangings
Herman D Newcomb state sen ¬

ator who lives in Louisville an ¬

nounced that at the next session
he will present a bill providing
that hangings be abolished in
Kentucky and that electrocution
be substituted and that all execu¬

penitentiary ¬

Elmer Barker of Stillwater was
in town Saturday and Sunday

L w

c1FWestern Newspaper Union and he
tried to get us to use their ready
prints For nearly 20 years we
used the products of the predeces ¬

sors of this firm A N Kellogg
Newspaper Union and were well
pleased with their service How ¬

ever the uncertainty of getting
freight to our town and various
other reasons prevents our taking

i

them at present Mr Thuener is
an affable courteous gentleman
and was a guest of the Day House
during his stay

Bail in the sum ot 5000 each
was granted Theodore Allen and
Amelia Allen on a hearing Thurs ¬

day They are charged with the
murder of Mrs Fannie Tutt about
one year ago Mrs Amelia Allen
was convicted at the last February
term and sentenced to the peniten ¬

reIversed
They have not yet executed bond

Breathitt County News

B J K Slaughter and wife J
W Chipman and wife G M

Hume E D Webster and D M

Hume all of Williamstowu arp
at Ritteiihouse Ranch partaking
of the healthgiving qualities of
Swango water While taking in
the sights of our little city they
made a social call at THE HERALD

Printery

Uncle Jordan Wills one of the
oldest citizens ot our town has
been very sick for more than a
year and unable to attend to any
duties whatever His many friends
will be pleased to learn that ho
has so far recovered as to be able
to walk around the yard a little
on pleasant days

One of the features of the bazaar
for the benefit of the Cemetery As ¬

sociation Christian and Methodist
churches will be the oldtime chick ¬

en pie dinner and all who can pos ¬

sibly do so should go aiound and
take dinner Remember the time
and placeJ T Days vacant store
room Saturday December 11

Miss Florence Miller one of the
best teachers at the academy re¬

contly made arrangements with
Dr Stucky of Lexington to per ¬

form an operation on a little child
of Mrs Maud Craig of near Lee
City that had drank some Banner
lye about a month ago with the
hope of saving its life

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear There is
only one way to cure deafness and that is by
constitutional remedies Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mucous lin ¬

ing of the Eustachian tube When this tube
iis inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing and when it is entirely
closed deafness is the result and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition hearing
will be destroyed forever nine cases out of-

ten are caused by catarrh which is noth
ing but au inflamed condition of the mucous
surface

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot he cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure Send for circular free

P J CHENEY it Co Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 75c

Take HaWs Family Pills for constipation

Although people realize they
cant live forever dying is the
last thing they want to do

YOUNG MEN
LEARN TELEGRAPHY

Take Advantage of
Our Great Special Offer

Life Scholarship in TELEGRAPHY

TYPEWRITING and RAILROAD AGENCY

reduced to 45and 250 of stu¬

dents railroad fare paid Boys
this is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to learn
a first class trade that pays a good
salary every month in the year
Excellent board at low rates New
nan has delightful climate 8000
inhabitants moral surroundings
Students qualify in 4 to G months
Our graduates POSITIVELY GUARAN ¬

TEED POSITIONS paying 45 to 05
per month to start on Easy and
pleasant employment rapid pro-
motion Diplomas awarded Great
demand for Telegraph Operator
Write today for our Free 04page
illustrated Catalog which gives
full particulars
SOUTHERN SCHOOL ef TELE6RAPHY

P212 NIEWI IAN
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Tiiiuiis Bare Kifaej

Troiile and Never Sispect it
How To Fled Out

Fill a bottle or common glass with y-

water and let it stand twentyfour hours

a

a brick sedi
mentorsettling

or milky
appearance often

an
condi

of the kid j

too freIpassl

1

I

the back are also symptoms that tell you
the kidneys and bladder are out of order
and need attentionWhat

To Do
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed that Dr Kilmer-
SwampRoot the great kidney remedy
fulfills almost every wish in correcting
rheumatism pain in the back kidneys
liver bladderand every part of the urinary
passage Corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it or badl

effects following use of liquor wine or
beer and overcomes that unpleasant ne-
cessity of being compelled to go often I

through the and to get up many
ilandlimmediate effect of SwampRoot is
soon realized It stands the hihest be jIc
cause of its remarkable
health restoring prop-
erties If you need
medicine you should
have the best Sold by

druggists in fiftycent

dust

stringy

indicates un-

healthy
¬

¬

tion ¬

nets

day

i
11

and onedollar sizes itm t B IH
You may have a sample bottle sent free

bymail Address Dr Kilmer CoBing
hamton N Y Mention this paper and
remember the name Dr Kilmers Swamp
Root and the address Binghamton
N Y on every bottle

FARMSFOR
82 acres well improved good product-

ive
¬

and grazing lands Trice 50 per
acre

200 acres in Bath county well improv-
ed

¬

well watered and will produce any ¬

thing Price 80 per acre
18 12 acres near Howaids Mill this

county good dwelling well watered andgroundPrice
75 acres well improved in good neigh ¬

borhood and good strong laud Price r
80 per acre
240 acres well improved and one af

the best farina in the county Will raise
anythim and can be bought for 125
ptr acre

197 acres improved at 110 per acre
197 12 acres at 100 per acre 100 acres
at 40 per acre rJ acres at 7iO asgood
as can be found for tobacco or corn
100 acres well improved the best tobacco
farm in the county and ran be divided
at 12750 per ninny others

Also many residences in this city and
in the suburbs This city has two nice
schools the largest cattle market in the
world and is the best town in the blue
grass section

0

Now is the time to buy Land
will go 10 per cent higher withinI
the next twelve months

0
W OFF1IIIN WOOD

REAL ESTATE

MT STERLING KY

FARM FOR SALE

0Farm of 200 acres more or less
lying on thewaters of Lacy creek
known as the Cruey farm All1
fencedand crossfenced Some
good timber and nearly all cleared
land in grass Large orchard ever¬

lasting fine water 5room dwell ¬

ing house halls and porches also
tenant house For the next thirty
days this farm will be offered at a
bargain Possession given Janu ¬

particulars ¬

R No I Rardin Ill

FARM FOR SALE
0

Not being able to oversee the
work on my farm on account of
age and other disabilities I offer
my farm of 125 acres on Blackwa
ter onehalf mile from Ezel for
sale The farm consists of about
GO aqres in grass balance in culti ¬

vation and timber Good 5room
dwelling with all necessary out¬

buildings fine watergoodorchard t
etc Fer terms and all other in-

formation call on or address R D
MOTLEY Ezel Ky

Rare OpDorfllRhii

II offer for sale my residence consist-
ing

¬

of sevenroom cottage good lot and
garden and outbuildigs One of the
most desirable locations in Hazel Green i

Also my blacksmith and general re-
pair shop which is superior to anything-
of the kind in the country being fur
wished with a complete outfit of
and stock of materials and supplies al

machineryWillseparatelyFor ¬address1Marl 1I
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I Millinery Opening t

IBEGINNING J
ffI 1

X14 FRIDAY OCTOBER 251 JJ-

l Co t H
vO and continuing one week

MillhryttsI have just received my Fall Goods of
Dry Goods and Notions Full line of Cloaks 1

JaV Skirts etc Everything uptodate Call and see
I vIJ I

vJ
KVM jnlf

UPSTAIRS FRONT ROOM CECIL BROS STORE II1
O

11MISS FALAY LONG Ii

SAMPLE Ifi
11KASH Merchandise

t

to the citizens of Hazell Green and vicinity that they have just
received magnificent line ofIIAnllllllllre

S >ES GENTS

EtcJJ

Fine Clothing Hats Caps
anti hat their general line embraces fine Dress Goods Dry Goid Notions

SELECT FAMILY GROCERIES etc
to which they invite inspection

AMERICAS GREATEST
I

TUE

TOLEDO
TOLEDO OHIO

The Best Knownper in the UnIted
CIRCULATION

Popular in Every State I

J

I

I
I

The seventyfourth year of its I

finds the Toledo Blade more popular jI

Ht any period of its remarkable
is now read toRch week by more
million people Its field is not
scribed hv State boundaries tHlt I

the Ilength and breadth of the United
giving it an unquestionable right ot I

ing to be the greatest national weekly
Puller in the country

lbe Weekly Blade is distinctly a j

newspaper The one object of its j
has always been to make it fit for the
ican home for the fireside and of
to every member of the family To

i
iI

this purpose it is kept clean audjwholes
The news of the world is handled in a
prehensive manner and the various I

menu of The Hlade are edited with
taking rare The Household page is
light to the women and children
allairs are treated editorially without I
dice the serial stories are selected
idea of pleasing the greeting number
lion lasers the Question Itureau is a I

book of information the Farmstead
ranus are conducted with the I

giving the patrons a medium for the
change of ideas and information on
topics Xo department is neglected
every feature is taken care of with the
of making The Blade worth many

THE
yearSample

BLADE Toledo

FRUIT AND

TREESEverything
111I

ORCHARD LAWN and

Catalog on Application No

H F HILLENMEYER d
LEXINGTON KY

Headquarters I

for the Best Watches
Silverware and Optical
at the lowest prices You
also have your eyes tested
fitted with glasses properly
correctly Call and obtain
ces it will not cost you a
tobe convinced

AR MAUPP
WATCHMAKER JEWELER

CAMPTON KY
j

DAY HOUSE

KtaGMr 100 DAY 119P or1
Best table fare in Eastern Kentucky

large sample room connected Heated
lighted by gas throughout and pecialj
cojapapoftioiu to traveling

4f

BJtL

1 L sa I

WetskYouto
I

I f
troubles because we are sure It l
will help you Remember that If1J11r

jCARDi Dill
has brought relief to thousands of

jother sick women so why not to

For headache backacheIyou
pains female weak ¬ t

ness many have said It Is the

best medicine to take Try III i
Sold in This City 13 titt

I

Electrici
E

Bitters
ISucceed when everything airs fails z

prostration and femalesupretsaI i +

iSTOMACHl i

it is the test medicine ever sold f

over a druggists counter 4 1

l
60 YEARS

EXPERIENCE 11

L TRADE MARUII
Anyone sending a sketch and

quickly ascertain Our opinion deecrllltloDII
Inren m Is probablr P teaUt
HoMwrtcUyconfldentULHANDEOOT onFitWK

ecunncMteePatent J
tfteial notice irltbont charge In

Scientific Jlm beIIfaindiomelr Illustrated weekly
rotation of any iclentlflc journal
rear four months fL Sold b7

MUN pIso361srosdetNew1t + ii-
I

Bran j Office tb F 1C WMhlMtoofr f

IDltnrrybod

EUCTRICIA and UtOUiaC
Is a magazine for etcrytodr
i Lam abo teltttrlc5dnt

tIgsdenceaodbv1011
fOf

tkilfuUcJp4ctijmSa
ri copy We II ion ur

thlt paper IIJI a JUt
Sam plOD Pub Cft

e Beacon SLo Bottom MN

WB PRINTS-
ALE BILLS

AMI PUNT THEM BICHJ

+
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